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-tl6le. E. J.par Is idthatleea to teuetVe imbecile
Liana Cat the Ititletii Journal, etadtretetpt tot the came
at hta•dhug stunt, th Tateagea

M"Pirein PittAurg.—TbeEpircopalChurch
On Sizth IStrect, eras Festldlf listroyed byfiie on
151104 evening lest. The building was fully in-
sured in the Spring Gaideu office, Philadelphia.

Charge to avgata:--ft is understood that
the post of Charge &Affairs to Bogota, mado va-
cant by the death.of Mr. Bidlaok, has been ten-
deredlo ),.-Thomas M. Foote, editor of the
Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.

117•21 p Peach Crop.—Tbe heavy frosts which
hive prevailed for somo days, it is believed. have
utterly destroyed the peach-crop ofDelaware. it
herd--iiiresdp suffered deeply, and the feir now is
That aprhirie will be left.' • -

Snaki Story.—Tho Elkton (hid.) Demo-
crat speaks of an enormousblack snack, supposed
to be tea or eleven feet bug ehd six or eight in-
ches thick, was aeon twice Lately in 'the woods at
Gray'r: lip!, near that place.

•

**Leather Irapertor. Gov.,,Johnston has
%printed Mr. John BeChtel, of Pioegrore, in
this Comity, Leather Inspector of Philadelphia.
Webare not the pleasure of Mr. Bechtel's ac-
quaintance, but learn from othels that he is a tan-
ner by trade, and fully competent to dischaige the
done of the etas.

1' George Baldwin,• Postmaster at Great
Bend, Susquehanna Co. Pa., has been detected in
pilfering money from letters sent through that
OITICE. He was locked up in default of bail for
$9,000. • Mr.Baldwin is a graduate of an .Bast-
ent College, and has heietofore sustained a good
reputation.

Car' The Pazinoa Furnace, (charcoal) in Nor.
thutubtuisnd County, lately offered for sale by the
assignees of Dengler, Hsas & Co.. has been pur—-
chased by Mews. Joseph Fensrermacher and It
G:Tasgart, of Danville, N. Y. The price paid
for Yhe interest of the knees was Come 12,400,

anci.Messts. F. & T., bare since ptitcbaset: the
lands and property upon which !thelurnace is
erected. - •

drBenefit of Punetualily.—A cotemporary
boast% of a subscriber who has paid his saintly,
lion puoctesity for the last Ihirity years, who is
now titer eighty, and reedit hie ricwsiisper with.
out at:Totemic'. Had he neglected to pay for it,
it is more than likely that now he. would have
been unable to read it at all.

tV"Father Alatthew.—The ship Mississippi,
VaPt. Bryan, arrived at lisltimore, on Wednesday
last, in the short run of 26 days frdm Cork. Mr.
B. state*, rays the American, that the day s.)re_
!Mos to his sailing, he oral visited on board his
vessel by Father Matthew, rohO informed him that
he should positivay leave Liverpool for N. York.
during the current monthof April. fie had tak-
en passage in the packet-ship New World, Capp

Thfedieal Contention.—We ►earn from the
Betiding Journal; that the Second Annual Con.
wention of the Pennsylvania lliCTUal Association,
assembled in that city on Wednesday week, which
was attended by from thirty to fifty delegate+ from
Philadelphia, Lancaster, &c. Dr. Humes, of
Lancaster, was chosen President, and the pro-
ceedings were of a harmonious and interesting
character. The object of the Associatioa is to
elevate the standard of the profession.

EV^:-.An important Ineention.—We learn
from the Scientific American, that Mr. W. Froh-
lich, engineer in rho navylard, at Washington,
has invented an appsratut,which,ie radically self-
acting, to prevent II 4lroad colli:ions. He has
executed an operative model, which' demonstrates
that even is tho event of two trains meeting at
full speed, it will operate without the help of en-
gineer end firemen, end prevent a dangerous col
!Wow lie hes taken measures to secure a 'patent,
and is now ready, we are informed, to enter upon
negotiations with Railroad companies on reason-

able terms..

rirGoict—The National Intelligencer has
been flowed with an extract of a letter from an

officer on board tee U. S. ship, Ohio, io the Bey
of San Francisco. He expresses the opinion that
more than t55,C00,400 in gold, at $l6 the ounce,
has been already obtained from the crevices of the
rock., picked up in the semis of• dry .creeks, or

crashed eat of the kgingi of gullies, and this
with therudest implements—a pick, a spade, often
only s jack-knife and a wooden bowl. A large
amount has been tent swaYi and the Lexington
will take upwards of $300,000 duet,Most of which
has been purchased at front eight to twelve dol-
lars the ounce.

rir The Patent Office liebbtry.—The trial
of. Jacob Shuster alias Tom Hand, upon the
charge of robbing the Patent Office on the Bth of
November last, wee concluded in the criminal
court,,e!, Washington, on Batorday• The only ,

testimony introduced for the defence was degigned
10 lead to the conviction that the letters identi6ed

by Blaney and Kanouse as the hand-writing of
prisoner, were not in his own' band. The ea.,
having been ably summed up by Items, Ratcliffe
and Carlisle on behalf of the 'accused, end Mr.
Key,disuiet attorney, on behalf of the U. States,
was given to the jury at 7 o'clock; P. M.

HORRID trteamoir.
. Thetownof-Willtnington;lMass.) has been
thrown into the greatest .tats of excitement in
consequence of a mort horrid murder which has
been perpetrated on Mrs: M. H. Pierson and her
two twin daughters only foot years of sue, -mho
were found dead in their bed on Wednesday
morning week, with their throats cut its a most
awful manner. The husband having escaped,
auspichin was at once fastened upon him, and
search immedistdy made, which proved success-
ful; Thursday morning he being found in the
nroo4s with the Maid of his victims upon him.—
He wasat once arrested to await the charge. He
ninivavores to make it appear that the woman com-
mitted the'. act upon herself and children. The
knife ems found in her hind, supposed to beet
been pl.cel there by the murderer.

'LEGISLATIVE ACTS,
The following ere the acts of the latueLegisla>

lure, not alludetl to in another portion of our
paper: r

Authorizing the Commissioners of Schuylkill
Couhty to'selt certain real estate.

A supplement to the act incorporating the Potts-
ville Water &lemony, approved the I lth of April,
1834.

A further supplement to the act erdiiled ..Ar.
act to incorporate the Mine Hill and Schuylkill
Haven Railroad Company.

To authorize the School Directors of the Do.
rough of Pottarilie to tell certain real estate, and
to increase the number ofSchool Directors in said
Borough.

Relative to, East Brunswick School District in
Schuylkill County.

To alter an act entitled "An act to erect the
town of Minerssille, in.the County of Schuylkill,
intoa Bordugh." •

Relating to the appropriation of certainroad
lazes in alchuylkin Coubiy

Relative toattain School Districts in Carbon.
Schuylkill, end-Iforthucoberland ()mantled.

Toexempt from taxation (egcept for State and
Road purposes) the housefor the employment and
support of thepoor in the County of Schuylkill.
and for other purposes.

Relative to the Sehoytkill Valley fissigatiPe
and RailrOad Company,

•

11011IRSTEAD MillittPTlON BILL.
An Act to etempt property to Mir ashler of threehundred dollars from levy and sale on elects-tion,and distress for rent.

theliOn 1. Be it enacted,' Tbat in lien of the
property now 'exempt by law from levy, and sale
or execution joined upon soy judgment obtained
Upon contract. and distress for Teat, property to
the value of thtee hundred dollars, exclusive of
all wearing apparel ofthe defendantand his family,
and all bibles sod 'chat)l books in usa..in the
family, (Which shell remain exempted as hereto-
fore.) and no more, owned by or in possession 01
any debtor, obeli be exempt from levy and vale
on execution or by diming for rent..

See. 2. That the sheriff, constable, or other of-
ficer charged with the execution of any warrant
issued byl competent authority, for the levying
upon end selling the property, either cent or p

deny debtor, shell, if requested by the
debtor, summon three disinterested find competent
persons..who shell • be swum or affiance, to ap-
praise the property, which the said debtor may
select to retain under the provisions of thisact, for
which eeriieu the said appiiisers shall be entitled
to receive fifty cents each, to be charged ae port of
the costs of the proceedings, end -property thus
chosen end appraised, to the value of three hun-
dred dollars, shall he exempt from levy and gale
on the said execution of warrant, excepting war•
rants for the collection of taxes.

See. 3. That in any case where the property
levied upon as aforesaid shall consist ref real estate
of greater value than three hundred dollars, and
the defendant in ouch shell elect to retain real
estate amounting in value to the whole sum of
three hundred dollars, or any less sum, the ap.
praisers aforesaid shall determine whether, in their
opinion. the said real estate can he dwided without
injury to or 'Eroding the whole, and if the said ap-
praisers shall determine that the said real,estate
can be divided as aforesaid, then they shall pro-
ceed to set apart so much thereof twin their opinion
shell be sufficient to answer therequirement of the
defendant in such case. designation the same by
proper metes and bounds, all of which proceedings
shall be certified in writing by the said appraisers
or a majority of them. under their proper hands
and reefs, to the sheriff, under the sheriff. or
coroner, charged with the execution of the writ in
such case, who shall make return of the same in
the proper court from which the writ issued, in
connection with the said writProvided. That
this section shall not be -construed to effect or
impair the liens or bonder, mortgages, or'other con-
tracts, far the purchase mann% of the real estate
of insolvent debtors.

See. 4. Thatupon the return made of the writ
aforesaid, with the proceedings thereon, the plain-
titrin the case shall he entitled to have his writ
of verattioni exPonas as in other Caere. to sell the
rraidas of the real estate inefeiled in the Jews
aforesaid, if theappraisars aforesaid shall hese de.
terniined open a division of the said teal estate.,
but if the , acid appraiser but if the appeaisers
shall determine egiiiis.t a division of said real
Pilate, the plaint ff may have st writ oforenditioni
expanse to sell the whole of tbe reel estate inclu-
ded in each levy, and it shad god may be lawful
in The lattercase for the defendant in the (mem.
lion to receive from the sheriff or other officer, of
the proceeds of said sale as much as he would
hive received it (he appraised value bed, the ;said
real estata • FHA divided.

,

, Sec. 5. That the twenty•sizth section of the
act entitled ••An Act relating to Executions,"
passedisixteenth June. one thousand eight-hun-
dred add 'thirty-sit, and the sestrnth and eighth
sections of an act entitled ..,An Act in regard to
certain entries in ledgers in the city of Pittsburg,
and relating to the puhliahing of sheriff's sales,
and tit Caber porpmses.paseed twenty-ammnd April,
one thousamLeight hundred and forty-six, and all
other acts inennsisling with this act, he and the
same are hereby repealed..

Sec. 8. That , the provisions of this act shall
not take effect until the fourth day of July next,
and shall apply only to debts emtracted on and
after that dnte.

TIIE JUDICIAL BILL
The following is the proposed amendment to

the Constitution of Pennsylvania. Should this
proposiiinn be ratified by the nest Legislature, it
pill then be submitted to a vote of therpeople at
the succeeding annual election :

Raolced, by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentation, ofsaid Commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia, in General Assembly met, That the Gnosis
tution of title Commonwealth be amended in the
Second Section of the Filth Articla, so tbs. it shell
read se follows: The Judges of the Supreme
Court,tof the several. Courts of ct Inman Pleats,
end gfsuch other Courtsofrecord, as aro or shalt
be estalAished by law, shall be electod by the goal.
ified electors of the Commonwealth, in the men.
ncr folf,owmg, to wit : the ,fut:ges of the SupremeCoast by the qualtfted electors of the Cornmou•
we alb at large ; the President Judges ✓f the regre-

ts' Courts of ComrOn Plea% sod of such other
Courts of record as are or shall be establlshesl by
low, and all other Judges required to be learned
in the law, by the qualified electors of'the counties
respectively. •

The Judges-of the Supreme Court shall hold.
theirs-Aces tor tbo term of fifteen years if they
shall so long behave themselves well, (subjset to
the allotment hereinafter provided for, subsequent
to the first election.) The Prelident Judges of
the several Courts of Common Pleas and ofsuch
other Courts of recoril.as are of shell be establish-
ed by law, shalt hold their offices for the term of
len years, if they shall so long behave themselves
well. The Associate Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas shall bold !heir officesfoe the term.
of five years. if they shall so long behave them.
selves well, all of whom shall be commissioned by
the Governor, but for any reasonable cause which
shall net be sufficient grounds of impeachment
the Governor shall remove any of them on ihe
address of two-thirds ofeach branch of the Legis.
lame.

The first election shall takepiece at the general
election of this Commonwealth, neat otter the
adoption of this ainendnenr, and the commissio, s
of all the Judges who may be then in rave shall
expire on thefoist M.-today of December, tollowina,
when the terms of the new Judges shall commence.
The person. who shall their be elected Judges of
the Supreme" Court shall hold their office as LA-
lows : 0118 of them (or three Teen% one for six'
years, one for nine years,one for twelve year., and
one for Arleen years ; the term of each to be dem.
tied by lot by the said Judges as soon atter the
election as convenient, and the result cert fled by
them to the Governor that the commissions rnsy
be issued in accordance" thereto. The Judge
whose term shall first expire, shall be Chid dos.
lice during his term, and thereafter each JUdge
whose commission shall first expire shall in turn
be the Chief Justice ; and if two or more commis ,

g
SIMI shall 'expire on the time day the .Judge,
holdin them shall decide by tot which shall be the
Chief Justice. Anyverancies happening by death,
resignation, or otherwise, in any of the eeid courts,
shall be filled by appointment by the Governor, to
continue till the hog Monday of December, suc-
ceeding the next general election. The Judge, of
the Supreme Court and the P•esidents or the sev-
ers% Courts of Common. Plea• shall at stated-times
receive for their services au adequate compensation,
to be fixed by law, which shall nut be diminished
during their continuance in office, but they shall
receive no fees or perquisites of iffice, nor hold
any other office ofprofit under this Commonwealth.
The Judges of the Supreme Cowt during their
cotinoance in office. shall reside wohon this Com-
monwealth, and the other Judges during tbeir
continuance in office, ,Shall reside within the die-
trict or county for Which they were reapectively
elected.

VIE NEW SCHOOL LAW.Clhe •foliowing is giver: as et, summary of the
principal alterations in IliaSchool Law, Si estah-
lished by thebill recently passed:—

The Directors are empowered to levy a tax
sufficient to keep the Schools open not more than
ten months each year. The schools are required
to he kept open, at least four month in each year.

The Treasurer of the school land is made the
collector or school taxes. The collector is to fix
• tima'and place. when ant! where he will receive
the School taxes, ant! is to receive :two per eent
for collecting. fl it is notpaid at the time desig-
nated, theGonstable.is to collect it. '

fiub•districh' are not inierlered with--wherethe
Committee of i subdistrict, and the Directors
disagree to the employment of • teacher, the peo-
ple of the sub-district have the 'right •to elect
teacher, who must, however; have been first ei-
amined by the Dtrertors.

All moneys subject to taxation for State and
County purposes, are mulesubject to school tax.

The State riOropristion of two hundred thou-
sand'dollara is continued ; but it is nor made the
basis of tesation.

The people do not tote on tbequestion at tax-
ation.

.The Soperintendtnt is required to famis h to
each School a copy of the am, map of the State
of PetmayleFllll—terce site.

' (ITT& pay of all Ausinsu 'sissies is four •sacs
a day ! Wbst sa boncesbleassi ampaciabla bad,
of men Mil muss be t

game rogue tore ■ lea( from the oheek•book
of Hrnry Cadman. of Barton, and filled up a
chock fur $750, and aunt It to the Union Bank by
a email boy (or payment. The forgery was de.
tested, but the forger was not to be found.

re'rtie personal friends' of the Hon. James
Burns, have presented him with a splendid ail ger

pitcher, as a teetiraanial of their appreciation of
his services as Canal Commissioner of this Corn-
mon wealth.

Cr 1ennesseels said to be the only State in
the Utoon, that had not • foot of railroad on the
let at January last. Ttri• will be eery far fro:nth.
truth in a few year..

So., The Lowell Courier ewes am the wages_
n( the operativee in thet , city have been raised by
the Corporations to whet they were viz month..
ego. when in consigoroce of dull times tory were
minted.

rir In ,Upper Marlboro, the conotv town o
Prince aaurge's county, Md., there is neither ir
drilyerriunh, roatchlmker, hatter, *ander, saddler,
coichmakar, or baker.

oz7The V. S. Senate.—lt is not s little remark.
able as indicating the 'progress ofour country in
population, that the Senste•at present eon•ists of
?no same number 84 the House ofRtmasentettieesin the first Votiveas,

(QCalifornia Emigration.—Tbe Si. Louis
opals state that there ere now shoot 300 D periains
at St. Jo-eph, Mo, on route fur California. What
will eeeryhody do in that far off, desolate region !

• la"Good.—.A man named Martin Miller lately
attempted to rob a house in New-Weans of some
articles; was detected by the lady of the house,
collared by her, and taken to the watch-house.

Write Chokra has somewhat abated in hp.
land. In Belfast the cases have diminished from
thirty daily to twelve; and in Limerick the dam
inutioa is in the same proportion.

120"Ex-President Polk,in,bis speech el Noah.
•isle. Tenn., said that. in all'humao probability,
Pitothaille would he his residence during the re-
mainder of tae day. &flatted tohim on earth.

tom' 'Nero York Canal.—the Canal Bawd
give nonce that the wain line ut the New York
Canals will be in navigable order' by ,tbe let ul
May.

cO-.4 Western editor gayshe is a whote horse,
whirl) we pesl3ll3o is the cede; as We find the
todowirik:advrrtbement in his column', via-:

•Grain.warped at this office? ' . ,

MSzieh is the richness o f soil in California
Oar steel pens, if pot into the ground over night
ere found to be gold ones on the crest

it rdamilting ibis Ueneral Vapor :Ifth tbe'
manure of his country's glory,' the Vice Pfeil.

the greater man,lor he le Fill-mores

Mr 1.7,te capital of Minato' is 81. -Pools.
Already • picispectie has been issue!i tot a mai-
Repot! three: •

Summer. Arranmement,
OP V. S. MAIL LINE OF COACHES

FROM READING.FOR DAM:OS(II3itfLietere the Mawifilileret:inn Dense corner of Peon nod Finn
ta.. daily. except Sunday.at let o'-

clock..A. M. of immediately on the arrival of the mop
ning Train ofCan from Philadelphia

ALSO, FOR LANCASTER, from the same (Mee.
daily. except Sunday. at 9 o'clock. A. Ilf. or imme.
Mandy on Ike arrival of the Morning Tam of Carafrom Pottsville. Passenger+ keavins Lancaster orLift: in title Line. wiltbe in time to connect with the
Afternoon Trans of Fara for ,Pottrville. • •

ALSO. FOILEASTON. three times a week.' fromthe same Office. at 7 'o'clock. A. M. viz. t Monday,Wednesday and Friday ; and three timeea week fromEats' Eagle floret. (formerly Weldy's) 'at 5 o'clock.A. Ms Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
ethiatv Coaches have been placed open the Lines.

and every attention will be paid to the comfort of
travellers,

.101 N N. MILTI'AIOiIt dr. NE,PIIF.W,Newlin,, April 21. 49. 11..4m0l 'Proprieinr•

Attention!
=contra TITAL ortosns.

THE enrolled Ali Min composing the 4th Regiment,
formerly called ihr 25th Regiment, 3d Brtriode: GibUrbana'p, ,m„ wilt meet for pande. and inspection.

In Pon Carbon. on Tuesday, the ram day or ,May
nett. The sespectivelinmr will be formed at 9} o'clock
-A. hr. The Oaptshys of Companies are reipecttlirr
requested to, brevet their Rolls'at the Bead gearlare,
winchwill he held At John Coodbarcs fold, at 90•..o'clock. A. Id.

The °dicers most Annear in nulforin, and allthe lellittamen eetent Anna.gy tomnokent
• .1011N' SILTS% colonel..Jos. P. artnelus. A boom.Pen Carbon; AprilQ, 18104 • 11'..4e •

1116.1 1REClittVatt.-At tha York Stinroelltiof toy ippirutiratiniN4 bad PRI TM ,
Ts. T.tr9PIZ.V #

For Artificial flowers.
DEEP CARMINE, Deep Pink, Ultramarine, Mot-

tied and other Tissue Paper,. for Artificial Row-
an, also Wires,Leave s, &c.; for st• lent
CZE

u. RA\➢lAti'3
Fancy- and Vatloty Store

POST OPPICE IREMOLATIONS
AT PDTTsVILLE. rA.

TIOVIZ OF eta:ONG TUE lIIIAII.B.TO Philadelplia. 40endlne, New York, and Morlnn
at 0 o'clock, P..S ,and 11M. (leterinediaie pi Ices,13 P. M..) daily excipt Sundays, and arrives daily about

I o'clock, P. M. and? P. M.. . • .
Tn Nortlnimberlandoiunbury and intermediate places

at II o'clock, A. M.. &Illy except Sundays, and or
rives dolly from Danville about 1 o'clock. ter•
thomher!and ntintst8 P. M.

To Danville, Wiltiamapart, 3e., at Ili n'slock
daily except Sundays. and shires dotty about 1 a'-
clock,

'Millersville, Llewellyn and Donaldson at IliO'clock, A. a., daily except eundays,aud arrives daily
about 7 cVoclock. a, u. '

To Port Carbon, Norwegian, Tamaqua, Wilkesbar-
re. Mauch Chunk, Eacon,l:c., at 111 k o'clock. a.

cicent Sundals, and arrives daily about 7o'-
clock. ♦.

To Pinegrove, Jenestown, Ace., to liarrlsborg, at 8
Welock. r. x., Mondays, Wednesdays and fr,days,sad arrives the some data about 9 o'clock, P. M. -

OFFICE
Prom Tri`clock A. p. 11119 o'clock, P.144 except Stun-

"Pt. when Ike Office is open One boor, from 19till 1o'clock. DANIEL KREBS, P. 91.
Aprllll.lBl9. -= 16.1 f

• LI.
I_lE3l,mm-a In
I • Cur the quarte
flerkAlenry
13.11 Bradrdck
Bows R t.

ta of Lelte
the hut ()Mee ar miler Mare!, 31

vs,
t Donaldson, Pa.,

1919.

Botfon,hy Jneeph,
Caroline

Christ Meorar
Conlunch B P
Eckel Mary
Ever&ll Joseph:a,
Ford Samuel
remly Heed

Aptit (4, 1G

mindipv Wm Penninelon ohHeil Henry • Rein John
Itarp,Ahrnhom Aacendorf E, .1, 2

Patin,lnn Wesley Snyder, Ear. &

butsmiller. cues Will, -3
Co Ahruf, AndrewLnna Jacob !inane JohnmcKiddy Jahn ShubertEndlinelbcorlts John !They & Ashman

thMonJaw& 2 Weber Henry
McCormick Mold •

I.aoMFON P. M
Eitranrcillnary Itentoval _of theAntznicns plot/tonic/tr. DEPOT.intr oniterdened tvotild inform the

,i're public. that he hie removed the above
esiabii.hnient to the Conant' or

CENTRE and MARKET STREETS,4-,r • end has Jaw received a.. hew araorimretnt Booze, Periodicals. Patent Medicine., Statiobary„
Perlisnwer,&e.,&c; . .

,Thankfulfor plat twat,. he hopes; by, s strict m-ention tobusiness, to merit the Ail ther purtronsue ofIthrral public O. D. JENKINS.Cotta WC.
•

Clolls• Store,•••

NO. • S Noßril SECOND STREET.NATHAN T. CLAPP.114 nowrec.lvinfNs 'quint and Sommer stock OfOffhi, Cassimerts, Testiors and Rat's' Wear.
French, Brlgium,rlAJTllel, OF
American and EVEIIY DEsCUIPTIOR,

~ ofEnalan, and a larze assortment.
dU tfMEI( COATINGS.habit Cloths, gualinet Cloths,and Bombazines;

Mack and (tutored Cashinarelt and CmirinCidim ;Vroron Cloths Tweeds, Drop rFfite. &c..,dpc
pit FiTALOON

Sayer Black French Cassimeres and Doeskins;
Vreocti fancy and mixed Cassimeres„ every, variety ;'Merino Cassioirres. all colors and qualities;

and fanity Linen Drillings, new designs;
Cords and fleaverteens of every style and quality;
SattinclfS, all shades and qualitivs.

VESTINGS,
el3pariar flack Ruin and Cantmore VPithLISSplendid fanny 111 Vnatinna,'wer dtsv.a.;Whit•and ;Monett leirneilies—larie aneattninnt• • • • •
Erab Cloths and other Coach Trimmings.
Together with a general assortment Goods adapt-

ed to Mews ind tinys' Wear to which the aubarnberinvites the attention of his friends and nthers, visitingthe city. Pot sale by flag piece or retail.
- • NATHAN T CLAPP.Nes .9 North Second street, men or the Galdnn Lamb,

three doors above Market, Philada.April 14, 18411. 16 3mn

Drees'ls' Fresh Garden Seeds,EtantPACING A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFFlnwmr, And Bird Berns; Alan Scam Pets.led Odin sets, In every nrlety. Wananterfriek,jugreceived and fat sate. la aafillate Awl retell at'
' ST4TIONErt% HALL,'Centre-M.l4kt 3 hors sboveMarket; Pettnilts.—*tißtalltessartirettos led eit re tell sole:Kara It' • • . , .

TUSCAII.OII.A, tt. ICAMAR,V4
Tilt oittse,rilier 11111,1,MICCSInthe 1•11-

- lic, that he will roe an Omnibus he
tweetTuscarora end Tamaqua-TWICE

A MAY, nn the arrival of the cars at Tuscarora. Me.
lumina, leaves Taormina ever, day at Ito'clock, A.IM
amt at 3 P. M

.
iit aline to tile the Volley RailroadCard for Pottsvllle. at Tuscarora.

Rue from Tamaqua to Pottgv ille, and from Pottsville
toTamaqua, each way. 50 roomTickets to he had nt Jones's hotel, Tamaqua,and of
the Conductor of the Corn.
=oMi= STEPIIOI JOXER.)

Nevy Boolim.
The Sea Linns or the MSI.3eaters—Cooper's

that in two vols. - 5031oniannt Mill; or a September night, by the au.
thor of Two Old Men's Tates, 52

The binteriioness of Riiiivillierft,nr the Poisnners
of Parii, by Aihert•Sniliti. ' 25Ellen Weireham,nr Love and Da•y.n thrilfinghnv.et of real lir,by Ellen PS kering, 25Draperaitnes of tit.. Snlith Wrst, an account ofDurligis and Duelkz. - 25Together vitili all the bleat and moot popular read-ng. for Ale at • • - fikaOl'AlN'SApril It 18.) Brink and 'Variety Store.

' 2000Premium
UT J. W1LL1A.2112..'NO. 12 NORIA 'OXUS sr.,

VENE[IAN BLIND and Window Shade fitannfor..inter, (awarded the first and highest Medals nt theNew York, Ilattininreand PhiladelphiaEzhibitinns.for
the imiteriorityof his Mind& withconfirmedconfidencein his manufacture ) arks the attention nrtiuretiasefaWhir assnriment of Wel Blinds ornatrri'w And widevials. with tansy and plain Trimmings, of new siyien

loand cors. Atim, a largo and genera! assortment of
Transparent Window Shadea, all of which he willsell at the lowest cash pekes.

Old Mindy p tinted and trimmed to look mut to new.*Dealers supplienn liberal tams.
The liitis-ns of Be hnylk illCounty are rnyettfony In-vited to tall before buying elsewbere—wrifident. ofplea•ingail. Open In the evenings.

March 1L IP% .12-3mo
Calcined and Land Plaster.

TO PLASTERERS, PARDERS AND.
COMIIIISSION !IRMA' ANTSIT ehnuldnothelorgotten tint P. COGGINS & Co..or Phliadelphla. are :mannractunng and halo con-

stantly on band,' a superior article or CALCIN.:DPLASTER. which they sell at the low rate n( 30.cts.
per bushel, oral ra per barrel and also tan ant
ty of LAND -PLNIXTER, ibr, Agricultural purposes. at
the'redacet lade or VIcents par bushel. or oil cents per ,barrel. • - •

Terms. Cash. Call at tither-establishment. Pehyl •

tißCbphth:-abeaaWillow street, or Brown st. 'Wharf
oneaDeltwatc.- 2,- 7 : .

- ip.447Qrders -promptly digiventql ta Carer Eterom-boia
ett **Macethane. (Mardi ^ 1341.

=
FIRST ANTI , Si cimn C0.1.1. FIELDScouvry

And PUTS of the Countios of •
DARDNN, LCZEAND, coz.v3thß. NoTuI::4CERLAND AND

EMZEI
. By Santaelp. Fifker. Sur-moor to tilt..FrattylLill

COUnly Itnard. avil P. if% zfheafer.Lacf eke State 'Sone, A
Ii nS"hin';;:t' lplfqe,3l7gffF;

... 4)IRZ (Mtn the i.eltich River nearly to the. Sneotte..hannah, rompriern: the SchnlJ6lll, Lehieh.r4eadoW, linzleton. Mahanny., i=hantnltin. ken• Vol
Stony, Crock. end nito.r Bantu- In Coun-

ty. rind partenr(trhon. I.nzerne, Colombia, N'orthunt.briland and Dauphin ' •
ft define* each Coal 1131011. the '.sb)aatairt•

Volley., Stream.. rtt'ilir. 11/111113 and Triv..ll.li.p 11, r5.
It locates all the Hai:road. and learhee
Cool ; all the ?Unlit, . towns nnd oth.r. In Innrearm ; also Iha foot fltlb es, hind 51anuo
factories. eonntry Smtev. Tv:et n.. for
holding Elections. Norms f,rniotlittla. and.horeeddenre
or Man,' ‘,F the inhabitants. 711.1ny of the leyola and
distances .wilt. he inserted. The who!. .rnal 'legion
Will he defined byn tlrstmet shad, nrd
cal and other information. from orivin'tf snorers. test h
eninprehnokive statittieal tables of a. Coal produce,
dr.e. will be iltlindr.reil

The Subserthers are to he turn ietunt with plane, ork
large wale. of the Towns Pr
arwlearturg. ...the* Ihill linern;Pin'e rime. Testettinnand Mauch Chunk. Poole of niters of huh-

interest will Adornthe nap. Tile scale wilt he 0,,e
and a quarter Inches to the wile, formine tl' mapt about t
6 fret boot by 3 feett 6 inches wide, l be 'fiallfi,tnmpiy
engraved. (Diallied and mounted. ii slx dollars. per
COP,: to subscribers.

The names of the Authors give Aarot 6-tr the et-
curacy of the Map, they haying the fullest °Metal mi d
other original turerrnanaa, an d in addhon. makiusfield surveys especially for thle pithliention.sa* Parties locating new Railroads or prop/wing totusks peweesl opentemslinutilentiolnunteate atonce
with the Authors at Puttsstite, as this is likely (tomhence to be the Slandard Map of Reference Tar theCool Regions.. .- •

•
'' SMITE & %VISTA% Pilitt.her.

• ••• 15 :Wear attitei.• Philadelphht.Irire4 .

THE: INERSY JOURNAL, AN )' 'POTTSVILLE =GENERAL ADVERTISER
TUE COAL TOADO.

At meeting of the Coat Deadens, held. 'anTuesday last, the following •iews•were mtge.measly concurred in, by parties representing itow three-founds of the Coal to be steppedtroutthe Schuylkill region, :

let. That the prices fixed for 'Coal by theminers in Schuylkill County, are fair prices; endthat,these prices will barely remunerate the miners
for the coat of production.2d. That corresponding prices at Tide Water
ere $3 62j for White Ash, and $4 per ton rotRed Ash Coal.

3d. That the Miners of Coal base agreed to
withhold shipments for smother week, and it ia
evident that_ they will continue the .suipensionuntil they can realize the priCes nsnoedithare will
therefore' be only 7 months far the shipment of
Cost, even if the business is resumed nest week.

4th. That during the chipping season the Railroad and COstl are only competent to transport50,00040niper eek, (ts mittascertained by the
itatement of the t companies,) kith a regular
bounces, from which must be deducted at (Plat
ten per cent, for irregularitiesearnedby, the oc•onionsl scerciirtf vessels and other untorseen
circumstances..

sth. Tout this capacity is eqUal to 1.395,000
tow, which with' the quantity already brought tomarket is only 1.557000 tons, for the year, or
114,000hint less than the quantity sent to marketfrom the Schuylkillregion, in 1849.

6tht That the stock of coal on the wharves.
in the yards end in the esstern'markets is at least250 000 tons leis than .at' this time last year.

7th. That theperiod for shipping the quantity
of coal required for consumption in the Eastern'
markets is now so short, that onless the business
is commenced at once, the number of vessel, re
quired will be so large, that as a matter of course,
there must be a great advance in the rates offreight to eastern ports.

It Was therefore Resolved, that the prices for
Coal ihrtald be as follows, -via.:

White Ash. Red Ash.
Lump, $3 621R:Luap, a 4 00.

. Broken, " Broken, 3 87]
'EtTA " Eag. 4 00
Stove, "

- 'Stove, 400
Chesnut, 2 031
13uhj.‘ct to a discount of 2 per cent, for "Cash,

or not more than four months credit, with inter-
est added. Also subject of course to the advance
of Tolls by the Railroad and Canal.

It is proper to add that the President of the
Reading Railroad Company stated that the Mans-

.

gers contemplated increasing their charge tar
transportation on giving thirty days notice. as-
signing as tireason. that their rates had been an-
nounced un the basis or the usual regularity' in
the husinese and that the expenees of the company
could nut be made to confirm to these sudden and
Unexpected fluctuations in the demand fur their
machinery. The President of the Canal Company
also stated that they bad it -in eontemplation to
advance their tolls on the Ist of July. if they.
had riot their ti•mali business in the meantime.
He also atateil'that the effect of crowdi.g so large
a humiess into so short a period. wou'd materially
advance the charge fur freight or boating on the
canal.

We respectfully submit three views. anti invite
your orders at the prices named, under a convic-
iioo that the price of Cosi must adrsoce as the
season progresses, from the want of wade to trans
port to market the quantity required far 'consort:lp
ton.
Roger., Sitinicloor &Co,WLl!afbe & 13IaelCs,on,
Che• M311.4 & Co, Robert.,_ Wohob & Co

Junco & Co, Gen.,Psyne.
Repplier &.Co. B. My wood & Cu,
N. thuttevint & Co, I. W. DaWning,
C. E Siringter, Hertry'H.
We.t & Cox, C. A. Heckoch.r.
Noble & Hammitt, E. A. Hathaway &CI;
F. Tyler & Co. Randolph & Sharpie's,

The above prices fried upon by the Trade in
Philadelphia. will not nett theprices agreed upon
by the Operators herewith commissions deducted,
and consequently it is douptful whether they will
be acceded Wet the meeting today.

POSTOPFICE APPOINTMENTS.
The faVoning, are among the latest appoint—-

ments of Postmasters :

Ti10113.46 ii. Si% to be Postmaster, et Eerie, Po.
Reply Rboadt, Reading, Ps..
F. 8. Ludlam, Memphis, Tennessee.,
Wm. F. Hope,Little Heck, Arkansas.
Abraham GumJana. Paterson, New Jersey.

The Imputation of Slaves.—Tbe people
in bbeihi county, Tenneaseo, held a meeting
some Jaya since, and pissed wrong resolutions
against the further introduction of slaves intothat
State from Kentucky. One of the resolutions
brings the suhject in the notice of the ensuing
Lr-gielature„ and urges upon that holy the pas-
sage ofa law. making it a penal offence to intro-
duce a slave into abet State for the purpose of
selling hum .

ririxEe and Boarding. -004 of our es,
changes defines lose to Ms nothing more tban 'an
insane desire to pay a young Tswana's board f,
One of our friends Minks thin not correct, but that
it is en eager desire to go into budness with •

srlteping parElPe

V. the Great Centel Coal Field et the Mit-
eiayippi retlev covets en stn. of 10,000 equate
lat.', or 44,900 090 FT:ye eeree—siz timer the
aria of all we Coal Geld' in Great Britain; and
yet, this vast supply is selJout taken -infothe ';ae-
count when ef eirrritee are made of the co,' re,.
emcee of the'Uotted States,

ETGoing to the louree of the Evil.—A Mrs.
Sweet, of Portland, whose husband came home
intoziestrd. went to the Tumidly.% shop, Eme,bed
up his hoters, furniture and the, front window,
and thin retired, less um the dealer in distilled
damnation to meditate upon the effects of
womans fury.

ARM-Miat
The Coal Trade 'ter l&19.

Tbe Atumtity sent by Railroad this week., is
7,820 17torts; by Canal, 3,730 14; total far the
week, 11,551 11 tons,;only 104 tuns more than
last week.. From this section ofthe Region,
there has been a falling 08J0 about 1700 and au
increase of 1800 tons from Tamaqua. During
the corresponding week laityear, the shipments
from Schuylkill County were 34,556 16. The
decrease this yearfront the Schuylkill Region, so
far, is 121,359.07 - tons. • •

From all the information we Can glean, there
will be an increased dem3nd'itetheconsumption
ofCoal onthe Relator the LehighAd Schoylkill
Camilaand Railroads, ranging front 75 to too ,000
tuns, this year. 1We consider it our duty to warit.thO. Richesera and consumers abroad, of the. state of the
Coal Market,--and if they. do not Canoe forward
and take our Coal at fair living prices, in time,—
thii• resixinsibilityof a short supply end 'high
prices, must rest ontheir ownshoulders. And the
"middle men"at rbiLidelphis, who have exerted
their whole influence to keep purchasers back.,
The experience of this sessoo. we think; has suf-
ficiently demonstratedthat no combination to con-
trol the Coal Trade, and prostrate our Operators,can et/creed and that the transpdrti ng 'compa-
nies will, hereafter, find it necessary to paysome
little intention to the views, feelings and interest;
of the Trade here. who give them their tonnage,
in making their future arrangetne4s.

1The proceedings elan unnsmilly arge ineetitto
of OW' business comunity, held iu his Borough',
on Monday last, approving of the ~course of our
Operators, will .be found in another column.—
Several meetings of Miners have also been held
in this Region, also appMviug, of theircourse.—
In one olthe meetings, the reduction of tolls was
broached. We think mirselves that the tolls are
ti little too high for the I:ireseuistate of the Trade
—but too low a rate, also, would prove injurious
hi crippling the facilitieit of transiortation. We
are firmly under the itnpression that noabate-
ment will be made this year by either of the
Companies, and uo purchaser ought to bold back
onthat account—on the contrary, in the Tiroceiql
tugs of the Trade in the City, an adtmere, instead
of a reduction. is hinteilatf

The Committee on the State of thertrade,sis-
ited -Philadelphia. toentifer with the Trade there.
in the early part of the Week,and have not return-
ed. It is rumored thatnn ariangeineut has been
made--hut we have imantlientie information on
the subject. We know that difficulties existed,and
are; therefore; unable to state what will be the
result of "Abe - meeting to-day—but we feel
satisfied, that ifa resninfaion of business is deci-
dedon, it will only be 4 parthd 0110, and several
weeks must elapse before the Trade will be fully
under way.

_.../
POSTSCIIIPT

Since the above was in type, we learn that the
Committee on the State of the Trade, will re-
commend a continuance of the suspension at the
meeting' to-day—and if they do, the recommen-
dation Will be adopted.

The Committeeappointed by the Coal Operators to'tallish the shipmentaof Coal from week to week .dur'r
.0 the suspension report argollon•s :

Shipments by non-sotr,cribera to Richmond, 1,871.60
.

, . Broad street. .195 09
" .. per canal, 1.243.15
" by C. (from Guinea Intl Colliery) 593 01C . )Miler,

'• to Itletint“nd, Dy sabscribers

We have received:. no :teturn from Temsqns this
week, but are sun teJ that the amountsentfroili there
goes principally along the line. Mr. lames Berryman
cf Minersville, heretofore a non•sttrlscriber, we are
happy ht any, ceased shipments entirely nn Monday
last. S. SILLISMAN.

• GEO. 11. POTTS,
F. MACDONALD,

Committee.
Amount ilf.C..oTtlaentoverthe Philadelphia and Reed-

lag gatiroad and dehoylfail Navigation for the week
audios on Thursday erenmg last:

ft A tLIWAtf. CANAL:
Wee', TuTAL. WEEit. TOT/L.

P Carbon, 1.540 6q ,.',760 18 1,818 00 4,647 la
Poiteville,• 1,353 09 .97.294 03 909 03 5 401 00
d. haven, 2,1123 14 51,669 00 141 00 17122 03
P. Clinton, 9,693 17 30.087 00 1,162 09 3.2,43 1 10

7,829 17 160,809 32 3,239 11 13,313 16
19,512 18 " •

Total by Tinfr, Cal, 114,373 Od
To same period lax year, by Dallmad 2.83::119 14
• Do by Canal ' 27,032 01

REM
Detrelse this year, 18E03=

=

Trauryorration on de Ruitrvads Po Scitty/kil/ Cankty.
The following is the quantity of Coal tran..iporied

over the ditTerent llaitrnwls in Schuylkill County. for
the ;week ending Thursday evening. Spilt 19. 1b42.

. Wren. Torsi...
Mine Magid S. It IL R. 2,749 17 54.785 13
Little SchuylkillR. If. 3,550 17 32,610 15
9(111 Creek do 1.353 011 31.141 19
Mount Cart to do 3.019 Id 32.965 10
SchuySkill Valley do , - 1;472 04 26002 08
Mt. Carbon and Pt. Carbon da 1;870 Id 57,017 09
Union Canal do . 3.d55 04 9,065 01
Swatara do . 2,300 12 2,300 12

LEMOD COAL TRADE.
The following is the quantityof Cnal •ent from the

Lehigh region fur the week ending April I Itth
' WEEK. TOTAL.

Summit Mine, 7,132 15 10.381 0.3
anima Hun. 1,137 01 ' 2 921 12
flearret Meadow. • 1311 16 9.147 11
Spring Mountain Co. 939 OS. • 9,015 II
Hazleton Coal Co, 00 Cal 97 03
Cranberry Coal Co, 62 15 PM 00
Buck Mountain Co., 559 OR 550 112

31,183 18 19.517 05
To Maine period last year, 21,833 12 tone.

The Mauch Chunk Giuttesays: "Much of the coUl
lent from this region is to supply local markets along
the lino ofthe Canal, which will n,.t a(fect thr. prices
abroad."
BATES OF TOLL APED TUAN,PORT AVON OW RA it. ROA

•' • V° .lono I, IMO.
To • Prom rhon.S.ltaven.P.Cliotoo

Richmond. moll June !Jolt', ICO 155 125
Philodriphia, . do do I CO I 55 1 55

11111Ttp OP TOLL Pp CANAL; TO JUNP i. 11519.
From WS:action. llovtra.To Philadelphia 05 cu. di cu. '53 cis.

•PATE! Or FILIGOT.
To Philadelphia
To New York

R. 5 CU. per lon
1 'AI '.

For additional Nevi Advertisements see Ilbrt
Page. They mill' there be found arranged
tinder Suitable Roads.

DanCannon Nails'.
TWIT r•eeived al the York Notre a can'slanment of

el these superpq Edge Grip Netts aplaes of all
sizes. 'Es' YARDLEY Is SON.
P4M==
FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZENS
AT the WWll:nom of a number of my friends,

base been -lodured to offer myself for the Mlles of
MEP BURGCSA. at the momina election. iittmuhl I
be to Mrtuoate as Inbe...lents& Elderlge myseir to her-
fnrm the (tullesof the of/ re a /th'fldelity,Impartiality,
and tothe best of my abdity. -

Your frond, and Won(citizen(
ap.2l. IT-) 1 10SEP11 F. SEIDESSI.

Cigar Dlianufactory.
GUSTAVUS G.OSESITHA.I., AGGSIT.
• BANKING for the pan eonlldenre and favor be.

stowed on me hitherto, I reiipectfully Inform the
eillsees at Pottsvilleand it. environs', that I keep con.
atantly on hand, Spanish and Half Spanish Clear., ofthe first and best quality. and at the Intern prime I
thereforesolicit their kind patronage,and rho ennlinniItiOTI of past fawn's. MI demands stbnlesale, will htpromptly, and to the eatlsfoction of the public atten-
ded In.

N. B.—Store and Tavern keepers, who 'wish large
quantitiesof Cigars, will be supplied with them at
their homes free of charge. Citgor boxes taken inCI.
change, or for Cash. Resblence in Maliantango,

OVSVIVUS ROSENTII kL, Att't,April 21, 1649. r J7-3mor

PlENßlSTl.lnkillifk 'COAL !LEGIONS.
Tag Coal Regions of Pennsylvania. belog a gen-

mil GenloYfeld. Maarlcal. andStatistical Review
of the Anthracite Districts of Pennsylvania—embracing
niabl. well "doable charm and statistical tables. besides
• newand autism:die colored maYofthe coal Regions.
with the amines to the Cement markets from Itie
interior unrolls, oftheButte, correctly lild down, andmangey Oat the ;melons nieces of mineral demmit In
the several COOode.. By Ell Bowen. formerly Amociats
Editor ofthe Ninety' Journal, Price 50. eta.• .

Asmallportion of the edition remain" tmsotd. They
can be obtained st ibis °Mee. or can be mailed toany
part ofthis eontoy. They are also/or sale at

Ett:ngerQ. Townsend', New York ; , Zteber's, No.
3 Ledger Buildings. Philadelphia; O. Bergner's, liar-
tfiber/. And by Bookseller; generalty.

Aprikm. 17-
INS THE COIIIIT 0 C032110N PLEAS

• OF SCIIIUVLICILL COUNTY.Isaac emir, - •
•TS

Thome/ Biddle eel Jarnce*W. Pant and James
N. Bunker, with notice tohis guard lan ,ElizabethL
T. Bunker, and the following named persons and flastitutions, cleating narks Churchill Houston.
deeedsed.' whether ne heirs or devisees. viz : ee'
Jamie -Woodward, John Farnnm and Warner #
Justice,Eseentott of the Last Will and Testaeremeetor Churchillflottimati, deceased; Susanna
Latta* Houston, Mary lade Rotuma, Louisa A.
Dade. Mary Ann Ciab, Margaret Johnson.
Carat/13G. Vancleve, C. tfonston Vaiicleve. John a #
Vancleve, William C. floustrin. Mize Eats Mous.
ton. Mary Mauston, George U. Brown, William
C.M. Brown. the American Sunday School Uni.r:4on, the Philadelphia Orphans. Assylom.theIn-_dizent'Widows end single Women's Society, tPe c,Pennsylvania Bible Society, the' Philadelphia .2.5Items Sliseinnary -Society. the Caton Behest). sae.
lent dn., the Pennsylvania Anti-Slavery do. the
Pennsylvania Inatirptinn (or the Deafen Oumb,
the Fuel Savings Society of the City and %There
ties of Philadelphia,the American Bible Society. 'n
the Northern Sohn Society of Philadelphia.in a
the Northern, Liberties, and the Southwark Snup
Society, with notice to all and every person, ""

corporation or Institution claimingunder the said
ChurchillHouston, deceased, wNether as heirs or ,_
devisees, or In any way whatever. - )

Notice Whereby given totheabove named partles,that
by virtue f the shove mentioned writof Partition. an
Inquestwill twbeld and taken upon the prendsesithere-
•in deterlbed. viz. "The Greenwood Estate" in the
Rerrough ofPottsville, Schuylkill County, on Satur-
day the second day ofSung neat,at IOo'clock Inthe for-
enoon, for the Purfffise of making Partition or rebus-
tlonand appraisment ofsaid real estate, as in the said
writ winofired„ at which time and place the said parties
can' attend, irabwy mot proper.
Sheriff's Of Orwiga-IJNO. T. WERNER, Sheriff.

bum Sprit 21.--1819.• . Mat •

WEST CIIESTMR FEMALE
SERIINA.RY,

Nine P. C., EVANS. Petite's/a..- -
r7'll/8 fustiltitien ti located in the unusually pleas.:

ant, health); harnugh of West Cheater. Chester
county. Pa., to which mem is hod daily from the
east and west by raiiinad.

Tuition embraces all the branches bfathorough Erg-
fish education. viz: Orthography, Reading, Writihg,
Grammar. Ceog.rapny. Pr trtiral and Rational Arith-
metic, Donk-Keeping, Algebra and Cenmetry; Natural,
Ancient Lund Mod-rn History; Intellectnal, Moral and
Natural Philosophy; Astron my, Chemistry, Compton-
t Inn, Botany. Physiology, Plain and ornamental Needle
Work: in addition inStrUeliallwill he given iiiDrawing,
Painting,and in the Latin, French and Derma Lau-
guagfa.:

TERMS—Tuition and Boarding, includingWaahine,ES pereeision rf 5 months. Draw inn, Music, and the
Lannututea at moderate extra charges..

The Summer riestoon will commence on the Ist of
Ci,VJlarr forwarded on application 10.

the Principal, or 11. 8. Evans.
IttIPERENCE.,-21. Rev. Rishnp Potter; RFv."1.13.

Clemson; Hon. Townsend ffaines, Sectioary of the
Cronmoata ealth ; floe. Thos. B. Bell; Anthony'flohner;
Wm. Ev.tharri Pool.; Rt. J. Leal, Eoq. ; DTWin.
Derlineton. [April 21, l7.4t'

Eagle Iron MirLis,

Itut
-

IN TUE BOROUGH OP PoTTSVILLE.
FORMERLY CONBUOTFD BY C. W.PITALBM.

J. WREN A: CO.

R Ep StNlFteC Tlr mit"l tgylnarec'l ':::n.thiVA"reglislA dlietnbteand respectfully solicit a continuance of the cesiumof the wmks. Nine practical blerhanics. they Batter
themselves that their knowledge and experience of the
b4slneas will enable them to turn out work that will
not fall to give satisfaction to the moat fastidious.—They are prepared to msnufactnre steam Engines,
Pumps, Coal Breakers, Draft Cars, Railroad and otherCastings. &e.
All order. thintatillyreceived and promptly executed

Ott the most remarkable terms.
JOHN WREN.'
THOMAS WREN

April 21et •49-17.1y) J.1.1/E1 WREN
--111i1GADE1 ORDErti.

Brvade lisptctor's Offce,
Pottsville April Ii.ISP3

pursusnce of nn art of Assembly passed the loth
lnst , revising the Militia system, and providing forthe training of such only as shall be noir°. rued The

orders heretofore issued to the enrolled Militia of the.
3.1 Briii.de6tirinciSion. P.M .ate hereby counterman-
ded, so faas respects Militia:as there will be no Mill.
tin trainingeither in entonanies or Datialions.

The volunteertof this Brigade. will meet for rev iew
in thefolinwioa order:

1 The Mationtinigio Viditmeer I:txttallion, composed
of the Ir.ek.nn fthies,.hfahantanxo Rides. and Wash-
tartan Cunriti, tommanded by Daniel Reim, on
Monday the 141 h day nr,MIN next, at the house of J ew.blamer. Rea.. in Upper Mahanintigo.

Y. The. Union Milder? Company. commanded by
Capt. Daniel Kit:oiner. nn Wednesday the lath dap
of May next, at i'ineerneet

S. Vag -Ist Regiment Schuylkili nounly Volanteess,composed of the Mlnersville knillery., Port Carbon"
Artillery, National Light Infantry, Washington Yea-
errs, and First Troop of Cavalry, enturria icu Ly7:,enicutrp, on Thursday, the 17th May next, ni
Pottsville.

4. The • Union Rifles commanded try Capt. psnisl
Zimmerman, on esoturrisy the 19th day of May nee!.
at the ptbile house of Michael Krebs, to Union up.Therespective line till be formed on each day at/it o'clac/ W4Jf.

It will be intlaortant for all Companies to turn out
not less than M Incarank and file ; an nn otheslnspee-
tinnwill he held with companies aircarlY organize 1 the
present year; and 111118 C companies only, whohave she
required nuniher, can avail themselves or the benefitsor the new law; viz.: Filly dollars from the Coup
ty Treasury yearly, and young for Field and General
Wirers on the first Alonday of June next

fly order of DANIEL KREBS.
Apri.l2l, 17-) • Brigade Inspector.

General'Tom Thumb.

1131 SDISITIMUTSIIND MAN IN 'MINIATURE.
WEIGHING ONLY 15 POUNDS,

17 TEARS OF 10E,519 1V CHEA MOM
WllO has been received withthe highest marts of

royal favor by Qapen Victoria, and ell tbe.pria-
etpet crowned heads of Europe,and who has Perform-
ed before 0.000,000 persons donna the past -ea years,
will hold TWO Levees coca DAT.05

• FRUMP,. SATORD4Y A.VD NOXD4r,' .
" Alm* M.'9. 21st. asd 43rd. 1849.

AT THE TOWN HALL. POTTSVILLE. PENN.A...
Positively for Three Days Only.

Ilene ofExhibluaq.--1111.vt000n,from zit. 5 o'clock.
Evening, from Y} to 9. ,
cleDoors open half an hour in advance.
This little General will appear in all his performan-

ces, including Songs. Dances, Grecian Statues, &v.—
He will gist. appear in the airmen costume, JD elegatil
Court Dress, worn before her majesty Queen Victoria,
the Ring and Queen of the French, NlchOlas, Emperor
of Roam And ollthe prineipst crowned heads and no-
batty of Europe. He is perfectly symetrical in oil his
Proportions, intelligent and gracifitl beyond belief, and
smaller than any infantthatever walked alone.

His magnifireut presents and jewel* received from
the ed beads and nallit, En- ^ will be e'

......tag -nest I._._ odd. Char.
Int attended by Ellin Coachmen and Footman in
Livery. will promenadethe .streets at the close onlie
Levee.

Ladies.Famil les and children are respect Ivelyadvided
to attend the' day Levees. as they are uauaily Jesscrowded than Mince of the evening.

Admission, 0.5 Cents; Children 10 years of age half
price.

. Dyspepsia Cured •
1111- 01{E.N.VS OX-YGEN.A.TED

1 ITTE. ts, .

A LSO far flumni al Asthma, general and Nervous
11 Debility, this ttlettlettle halt no So prrtor ft 15anexcelleni took, and imparts health and, sigor teethe di.
gestive organs,thereby strengthening the whole eye.
tern. Those, whohave occasion to take medicine, as
many do. when warm weather aiiptuaclies, will lino
themselves abundantly paidby atrial of this medicine.
From Hun U. D. POST RR. M. C.. In= Pennsylvania.

ill'ardinctnn. D. C. June 110.1540.Dear Sir:—shave been adyspeptic sufferer Assailant
ten year.. and have crooned is. various medicilwayon
relief without success. until I 111111 e nue of your "0 y-
emoted Miters." I have used about two bottles, id
kind.myself restored to perfect health. The font: in
which the dtsease showed sigelA inmy case were, acest
acidity of the stomach. loss ofappetite, extreme flatu-
lence. revere roratlbation of the bowels. and violent
headache. Feeling desirous that a knowledge of pair
valuable tenterlV may reach others similarly afflitied,
I take erbat pleasure in recording my no‘thuony In its
ruraisti power; and. would also remark, that while
on a ViSlt at home a short time since, I administered a
part of a battle to a number of illy afflteted Wends.
with greatsuccess. They are deriroaa [hal tor, I. hOU Id
establish an agency at Pittsburg,or Inform Silent wherethe medicine can be obtained. With an -earnest de.
sire fur your prosperity. and happiness. I subs:rine my
self truly your friends.- •

.'Ds, Gso. B. GREEN, Windier, VI
13=1

LAM.' CURED OF NEURALGIA.
triadsor„ 14., Augnat 8, ISO.

Dear Sir r--11. gives me "great pleaeore to inform you
that the '•Ouygennted Ilutern.i• with which you for.
hither, my wife, bat! wrought a cure in her cane. About
Iwo yeast snce, nip wife was violently attacked with
11/e neuralgia in the (dee, through the chest, in the
wrists arid ankle.. So violent wan the disease, added
to a general derangement Or the female ay-tent, that
her strength wan completely prostra ted. her gosh ttac-
ed, and she rendered inferrable indeed. I feel. grate-
ful for the resioratlnit of her health. and in duty bound
to giro publicity In theabnve Clefs, titan others thitilar-
ly adlirtrd may straw where to ferk fi r care.

Truly putrfriend, TfiMIAS FEWER.
*Price 8101 per bottle; 111 bottles for 85.0U.
ORGEN & FLGTCIIER,GeneraI Agents, No. 1, Led-

ger Building.3d Street, Phlladephin.
O.D. JEre KINS, agent for Pdttavllle, Pa • E. J. FRY

T onarpm ;F. B. MASSON, Sunbury McGUEII.
treb2-1 11319-3nto

Nen ,eswie.-'
TIM Earle or the Chiming Village Deli,

The.Fairy Sella.
The Virginia hare. Dud— n new and popular Ethio-

pias song and chorus.
Friendship. or the seenes of other days may fade,
The Rine Juniata-4 beautiful melody,
The Marriage Bell—a song or Duet,
Sleeping I dreamed love,
Wedding Polka,.

•Jenny Lind, do
As.nes Waltz,
'-‘;a1"la a Wa!ttivon—als favorite melodies,
Fleors Italtennen-12 amusements for the Piano,
p,,hcc Libert's Grand March, .
Polka March from the tki ,nrile °Per& Mariha.
America-8 Omar American Pielniln , arranged 1/,

Rood.nos,
Bea mits of the Opera, a collection ofPotpourris, from

celebrated Operas,
Any pieces of Music In print to be had at

DANNAN'S '
April 11, 14 -I Bank andMusic Stores.-•-• - --

Ptrcenb: Clothlnz pvpot,
Q. W. CoRNER Oh' DOCK AND SECOND STS.

iTHE subscriheiansmonces to the puolic can-
erally,that he has a large anti varied assnitnient
of Clothing, made of the very hest material,
and in Ihrmake. style and finish unserpasaed

by any in the Unite i Stake-; he has also a general as-
sortment of young Gentlemen's or [Soya' Clothing.—
'From his capeetente initiis lion of latalness, be feela
assured that theyare unequalled in the city. The at-
tention of the citizens of Pottsvilleand vicinity is re
spectrally Invited to Ms large stock of chatting. Give
hima call, and exernino for yourselves, nebite pncrka.
sing elsewhere ; ali his goods will be sold cheaper than
the cheapen.

Cut thisout and bring it in your hand. don't forget
the store. \Y)I 11. TAYLOR,

Photo)Lc Clothing Depot.
S. W. car. or Dock and Second rte..Plula

.1.011 11. 180.

. .Liver Complablti,
Jaw-Sync orsrEP.Slik, C

_ NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF THE
didasys, aed aledemure fraar a dirordened

• -fh(orrer Steamed isaeth .Halo and Feast*SUEII- as ganatipation. Inward Piles. Fullness or
Blood tothe Heed.Acidity of the Ste mach. Neu-

sea. Heart-burn. Ontgust for Food, FullnessorweightIn the Stomach, Sour Eructations. Sloklog or flut-
tering at the pit of the Stomach, do immlng lit theHead.flurried anel difficult Breathing. Fluttering atthe heart, Chottog oraufficating sensations %diet, in
a lying posture, Dimness of vision, Dots or web/ be-
fore the sic at, Fever and dull pain In the bead, Defi-ciency of Perspiration, Ye/lowness of the ealn andeyes. Pale is the side. hack. Chet:, Limbs, ite, sud-den Bushes of heat. Earning In the Flesh, ConstailtImaginings of cell and great depression of Spirits can
be enntadly eared by

DR. 1100FLAND,S
CELEBRATED GERMAN &SITTERS

Their power over the above diseases -la eat a-s--ettled—lf equalled-7V 'any other preparation in tee
United States, as the Cures attest, an manycssektifter
skidfulphystcfani had fulled

Derangement of the !Aver and Stomachare sources
Of Ipsapp,y, trod WHl:cdsp pr•Juce duease of theHeart, Shin, Lungs and linineys, and lays the body
open toan attach of.the Clin:era, Dinions, or 'fellow
Fever, and is generallythe nest cause of that most bane-
ful ductile. Consumption.

Opinioes of the PbilaJelphia Press.
“Tli F. DISPATCH." December 313111125, r-- •

Ast Issancankr. -Msdatny,a.--We have frequently
beard of the Celcbrat,d German Bitters. manufactur
ed by D. floofand, .poker of In terms of commends-
lion.and eve know deservedly au. It in a ton common
practice, In certain quarters, to puff all manner of
useless trash, but in the case of the abovehitters. hun
dreda are living witiicsons of their great moral and
physAisi worth. tui a medicine fur the Lis er_Com-
plaint, Jaundice, I\ervotrk Debility end Dyspepsia, s
has been found ruvaltrable, etlec.ing cores. and thor
mighty eradicating dneaaes, when all other medicine
haver.faiied.; 'We reel convinced, that in)he use of the
German Bitters, t he patientdoes notbecome deblhated,
but Loustantly OM. strength to the frame—a h.ct
worthy of great considerate:a.. The Bittersare pleas-
ant In taste and smell, aml can be -diumistered urn.cr
any circumstances, to the most clecare stomach In-
deed. they can be bred by all persons utlr the most
perfectCater,. It would he well for those whet-are
much all:cm] in the nervous system, toeon/morewith
onetea spoor iul or Ices, and gradually Increase. We
speak flour eilierience, and are Of collni.e. a proper
judge. The pecan far and wide, blas united in recom-
mending, the Gentian Bitters, and to the Milicted we
most cordially advise 'heir use.

“SPIIIIT OF VIC TIMES.""June 2ltit says:—
"Do our good :Organs V. en are Invalids, know th

many_astrinishing roles that have been performed by
Dr. Licrofland'a Celebrated Gernirin Bitters 1 Ifthey
do not, we recommend Thom to the ••Certnan Medichre
fitore."all who are afferied with Liver Complaint,
Jahndice, Dyspepsia, or Net sous lit ; the Doc-
tor bas cured many or our cittsens after the heat phy-
sicians hart failed. We have used them, add they hare ,
Proved In be a medicine that every one should know
-ref, and we cannot refrain giving. our testimony in their'favor.and that which gives them greater Claim upon
Our humbleeffort, they-are snore's Vegstrikk.

••THE .rely .ilt
speak knowingly of Dr Itnelt card's CelebratedGerman triter., when we say It is a blessing of this

age ; and to dneases ot the bitiary, digestive and Ner-vous Systems, Blies not we Mum au equal. It la a
l'egittalns preparation. and made without Alcohol, and
toall Invalidswe would remain:mad ilea Worthytheir
confidence.

READ TUE FOLLOWING•

It is front one of our flint druggists, a gentleman hi
vourablyknown Ihronaltoutthe halted States—the pro-
prietor of the `'.lleuterti Worm wrap :"

Arer•Lt, ISLA.Dear BO ,--ItIs with much pleasure that f testify to
the esarttordirtery virtuesof your German tiltters. has-.lng sold largely:ll thew these list tew months to varum. persons• afflicted with 1.1],r, Complaints, pyspet,
sin, and Debility of the Nemo:4 Bracco]. 1 cub say
cunscientiou,ly, that they are the best article of fhe ;kind Ihave ever so:d. rind I dell In ell the popularmedicines) and 1 constder it the Duly ruerfatne (or the
above daseuse, berme the public.

_I have never sold ooe Walla tinthas not given Sat.ia,ncifnn, and brought lurttlthe ontinieridallun ofthose
who used it.

I tieeilithis thy duly in yo,l ',CO Os the getnprictnroflion highly valuable untele, and In Otos., utChtted Withthe'above complaints, that they mac knon• of ite cura-
tive properties Cud In ellulolt, them lilueluct the Coed
from the various articles with which our market it
tluoded,•

Wll.ll [Una) TCIII/11r1. 1 remain lOWA. &C.
.1. :S. /1141ES,ACK, Ditigglgt.•

COnier of ticrond nod Coated streets•

AUX DICE AND LiVral: COMPLA::!iTCared after PAysi ta.s kad
- Peilaeetpq Len. :. 019.

• •DPW' la .Wllll teelloge r.f pleasure 1 COMMIS..
nicate to you the sanative r ,:etts (arid fn 1111110,1Ilute.1
oryolll.thvAliml.4l. end', Ceinhilied German Bit
tent," upon nip sptein while i 441111.1 hurler the Jam,
dire. About tiro vests ago 141 al an aria, Itirf the Jaun-
dice and wan 1010101,d to the i:onse r meeks node,
medical treatment -of the Family Physieldi nod for
Conte. line ader, When I went lint I had to he veil,. eat,
col of myself.:once that time I hay:lliad-even:au:it:4ofthe saner disease, arid your Butters h -tee entirely re.
lieved andcured me In two or three dais. Ply nest
11001' neighbor. Mt. John Diehl. laxt epnug, had a longand serious spell i f Jaundice, he hid it auntettine bedore
I knee.' Ito was closiihed to his Led As .eon as Iheard of his condition I c.Ated to .te tom and 1,14 Idin

01 the etF,tt your nine), huhf ut,ll toe to the FARM difs-cane. Ile inonetli,iridy sem for a O,N, ar.d la a re‘vdays he was cured. l have in I.;:ven.ll rioianr esreCnin•mended the !liners ill other ca-es, alw tog int,same hippo fle,C4 My ode llas 11,11 m.-
lE:led with Live Nonir.lldia, by the its..
of the Bitters she is well. now eajnytod :moil health.We believe from :homany curt, Nee know of thet,e LW-
tens effecting, that they posse., in an rein:aka hieand extrionllnary degree et eat curative proper:ins. and thatwhich exhances their value with us firthey are eniirelivegetable. Wealoays keep the Hotels on hand and
WOUItt not be willing tohe without them.

Very respectful:,, or ore,
C. VEIRCE,:,7O s.mth Front Strect

Can Stronger :iv:ninny Ito adduced by any Frepara".
lion ire one the public I A &Ingle bottle It ill COCIEIIIC,
any one of their poi'ver. her,: 4be3.'.• Thep are En-

Ver,talde and wilt permanently drbtroy ae
OtiStlllaiCClAllVellefig.and give Mr...MIR ami

to tue frame, at no time dehimating the nutent ; being
also grateful to the wont del ente .tanned Under any
etreunegtarterd. avid can be adinirilet..reti ‘viih f erfe,t
safety tode rcate infint%—they are free front Aknhd.Syrup, alumni, and all mineral and fujorious
ingredients.

They can be taken at all limes and under all r iron"-
stances, nunrdinaryexposure will present them having
a salutary street, and nu batrre.lll. canaccrue hum' anover thou

For sale, wholesale and retail at the principal Depot,
GermanMedicine :Rare, Nu.4:B Race Street,
phla.

For sale by I. G. Urown, PMuville t 8. R. Dickson.
Schuylkill Dagen ; .1. W. Gibbs. ; and by
tespectatile dealers generally, throughout the

?dutch 31 1049 j 14- IF

-
Gumpervs

PURE AND CONCENTRATED
WINE OF WILD CHERRY,

POR the core of diseases; arising principally from a
relaxed or debilitated crate of the system, as Dys-

pepsia. with Palpitations of the heart, LogsApp-
etite. Heart-loun. Ifrad-achs, door heiching, loss of
Colour, rain in the bream, Nervous Detnlity. Cholera
Mortls, D)sentery, Night Sweats,- Cold's Cough, n•
fluenza and the troublesome Coughof old are; and na
a'preyentiye (by hrricine. the system) to Fever and
Ague; 'wenn%fever It has no equal.

This preparation .of Wild Cherrypossessee a mark-
ed superiority one an other articles, sold us Syrups,Dalsame or Extracts of Wild Cherry ; --toting prepared
by aproem; whlchrnsuresa concentrated and efficient
article.posaessing all the welt hutNo coot qoalith,of
the meditineand Avarratited free front alt other drugs,
especially Opium and its preparations nrany Other nar•
erotic. Ihepleasant taste of the Wine of Wild Cher-
ry qualifiex it for the most delicate Stomach.

It willalso be found much cheaper, than the more
common asides, sold under the name of Wild Chenv,
being far more concentrated and pure and put up in
Pro quart potties, and is warranted to keep in any

Persons who are foible et to Fevr r and Arlie. Bilious
Feuer. ace., will fin 1 "Gumperl'a Wlneof Wad'Clicr-
ry" an excellent preventive by strengthening lbe
stornseh and Nerves, and its decided tonic properties
recommend It ns s. superior substitute for the so called
—Port Wine."

*.Ohrerve the Cennlne "Wine of Wild Cher v" is
pot up in large Wiles hnldingnelms, with the niords:
"Glintpert's %Vine of Wild Cherry, Phitalc!. blown
Inthe Glum, and the nuts'ite Wrapper has the writ-
ten Signature of th^. Proprfetnr. Prepared only by

1115%1PCIVP. Chemist and Apntheeery.
No. 12* ..I,lrth SPCOII.I Street, Philadelehia.

Prier: =I per bottle, or tri for B hnwes,
'June G. !Mows, Druggirt, Pottsvi lle, Sole Agent

for Schuylkill Ciointy. Ap.l4—lft nm.
l~e-v style Curtain Paper.

on()PIEEE.t CURTAIN PAPER. !enibracfne nl
the n. w alYleq. just received; and for sale

wholesale and salad, at
R ANNAN'S

:Watch 21-:31 Chest. Pee, Stores.

4 160.14
452-01

BEM

ViOISVC4: troN
VNITED 9TATI:S CIRCUS- - • •

T/113 irnitieto.e Estahlisilinent. tho I tiLtezt and trinFt
critoplete ever nraantzed, eoroprizier,the best

17,nnr•Ftrixn and Gytnaa,,ic Mnirlt!C Vcf collet tot. With
a stud of iinNes and Ponies supertnr to any other In
the c.ottntrv• will exhibit nn 14*.eilnesday.
April 25, li:9_

Thr U. S. Cirrus in Iv/ pr.gre=. through the coun,-
try will he ptecrtle4 hr thr vent trimnilhant

(101.1111N.
Drawn by twenty Cr. atn Colored Horses, and deco

led to the conveyance of a colobrited New York. Brass
Bond. The macnitude and splendor of this irlllllCll,ll
vehicle battles description. It is the only nine of mod_
ern time, %riddle...pima( hes the rolossal achle•trienti
of art deiierihed in ancient history Ito weight' ex-.'
eeeilv gee Inns, and its elaborn.e carviot and ipminr,
surpaiwesanything of the kind ever witnessed. The
Malone JUAN MA', .
neknnivled.•ed nniver+ali an the bent CLOWN in the
World, 13 is member nr this Comn.y. Alen

MM=MMM
The hest Principal Rider ; tozet,olr.Milli Mr.

IL R. ntiSNELI.R. the frerctifelin2 and 4 f10r,.. rider ; I
Pitssra %Vou t'Ava. the Wonderlul Chine.. Bottle
Performer; Mr G. W. 'CaGeINT.. the creaVnrunatte. I
Equestrian; Moos fitIIICELL. the celebrated C..l)Cat
It fl performer; Mr CoLv, the unrivalled Contortion-
ist ; Miss JOIP,SOS. and Mesdames 14 .'0t.r. and Jaw,-
SON. Female r.Q.1,4001. or celebrity; Ut It. tv.
Survn.th prince of comic aineers ; Messrs. Sseig.S,KINNE3V. TATN4LI... intrusou and N111.1.4:n4first ,ginnvits, arid tuners ti acknowled:ted. tal-
ent in their various departrnartag The greatest won.der Of any4gr. _ .

.
Tiesmallest ito in riellie exi•lPtled will be as

tohiteil in the rime, together with Ills Voiry
Extra Chore,..

Admirsiun, ata.. Pit 2.5 me., Children under0 halfprice. !lades open at 1. and ; retreadlance e
ocalmen...lt 21and 7,4. P.
The sande will he ethiiiitedat Schuylkill Ilai,en the22i, Mibetivllle the 210. [Alai. 14. 16-20

POSTSCRIPT,,
From our Tel.igiaphle C,.rresimident

NEWS TO TEE LATEST MOMENT ri
1212 DELPLIIA, April li, Go'clouelt.

Flour, $4,50 ; Corn Meal,$2,37t; Rye
$7,75; Wheat 07 stir. for red, sod 99 c
Mite; Corn,s2 e

BY YESTERDAY'S M
ARRIVAL oi3 TUE

STEAM3HIP EURO
TWO .I.7ELES LATER FROM EURO

1110111.f IMPORTANT NEW

THRUM BATTLES BETWV:EVBE.1SAILDINIANS IVD ACSTRIA

TOT.IL DEFEAT OF TILE SARDItiI

ABDICATION OP CHARLESAL/0i
&e.••

-The Steture2ip p.iropa; with news
li!rr;sirireitst oil the 17th rout

Trade is beginning to assume arumrfufexpect. Tbere is Gull an uneasy feeling re. ding'
the thieatimcd heattlitics on th , Ott of II asie.....
In Liverpool, C.tton is in donand:; Gram le dull e
U. S. wheat sr ht at 431.a461., and Caned's, 40s.a
444. Nottfnueh Junein f]ane. America Flout
was offeredat 23a a24s. per Pol. J Imlts Carp'

-wan quoted at 27t.e29 per querier,l4 A criesn.
Prices for American ?Induce hasegain t lied In
13ngleirl. A lorgaurn aunt td business •as beau
transacted in Iron,-at advance.] rates:

..

SICILY.—S.cify is tranquil,
GERMAN V.--Tto Frankfort P4tliertittt deto

finally elected the King of Pruit!is Et4erot'o,`
Germ4ny, and o powerful drputatfon 131i/4m:teed—-ea to 1311111), to trq.tet Lim the Cr pera of Chyle:

I
AUsTIZIA.—Na au'hcatic COVA with regard.

twatagaungarian war.
The Austrians have routed 'Vol isdruantreti:
It is generally believed that the Poi° will tid

ab!e to return to Ramer. r
ANOTIIM BATTLE IN INDIA.

tnttio hoe taken place in India between
and the forcia, in which the la
Lord dough, cattle oit victoria.

N..thing from. Spain or rulings!.
ENGLAND„—Nothing of importanci

,rerpartrd in the English Pediment :

Another
ibo SAbo
cr, under

10:the Easton recess atu.l.tnet again ontb"Cho vat, main utiecte uttli..q? bare &oil
Pi,ionllive been the Narieviuil hill anal
irAid hill for In land, whicb latter heal
out into a general &hate on theputty
sued totsard that country. Some Jnopor
6cation3 hare been made

Ipd its st-
iltsRata.
branched

lobe pur.
sot mwli-
inn bill.
.11.turbsnI.FRANCO.— With some ciceptin34l

c,,s in the rii.t3nt provinces, Frunce ifontiouettrancinii, anti Lotti,,Nipoteort is proceed ngin the
surer.' p•sth to nylintain his power by instantly
nippre,i,tha domestic divltdar, and by seedily
avoiding interference by force of arms in the affairs
of tLe cobtiiinous sailors, notwithstactling the
exthernent attempted to be created upon the sictei7.
tiori'of Piedmont.

I ALY.— Te1,21 Defeat of Charles
At the adding of the:Slava. it will In, re:l
that tsar erns impenthatg. in, the North I
it rsa• aiitictpiteil that either the !tusirsl!

cm." lb
Ina ',tie( liirtmAtCiiilain+ Albert has 14

15ii:11000 im2.l ii nom an iMJic
and esti, in 'Nil Irtlr br The .

FiJcised the Timm with 11
m who .1)0.'114 fr'il hick.

To Boilderm,. Carpel
boo.otio DreNed Caroljot

gnu 00,t ~ S pruce
.2,10 (PO it'tdre
•20101 , 0 " lad'n RI
.100.0.0 " " icor Mg,

Tim fo•ett a,•.! 1.1rg, “4 rpm I. of dro
C.; ;Me In tuti or any Vtl3,

dro.f.Fteil In the heawino, last _

only therefore he trio:El upon not torhrollc.
rcorderr from the cnontry accompanied'Path fir City t4Artilte, If Faavadory, WIU

ded to\rkli efpect.ll cam . •
IV/ISOM k AVEN"

March RI. Brmytt lit. Who'll'
ilettstend

No 89 St. ✓ona firElt. at.r. Callow

DEALr.ns and Calanpt n d ery supplied
It.fMR, Patent Screo Iledstpads nn tiny;
Apr7-13-10 U. REEVE:.

,Carpels and nfl, Clottl4.lELDRIDOWS CHEAP IVAREII
p,PER.NS svho rvlah L., Zvi goad barcaln.

PUTS or 0111, CLOTHS, either Whales
toil, will do Well to Call on the subscriber.
expenses in his . present situation are very 11..
enabled and determined to yellat the lotus
the coy. lie offers La this season an tuck,
men! of

•Splendid Imperial, 3 ply, 1 .lienutiitti Str,,er Ingrain,
Fine and 3lediutn, do., ?..CAITITTINCIB.-IltnrY and Stairof all kind9, 1 - ,

_

Met, Cotton, and Bad, j
And thl Cloth, front 2 1.et to 2i feet wide Mr Etootna.
Halls, kc.. with 3 variety "flow priced In rain Car—-
pets, fi ont 20 to50 rte.. anti Stairand Ease CarpaSa
from 10 to50 rte., per p trd. Also, 3latti ir,pup,
Floor Cloth, Stoic Cale,kt. LT. a. vi.nninE. '

No .II Strawheriv strict.,, no door above
, Chemin'', near *enoiol steret,

Mart:ll3,ls4J 10.3nt0) Philadelphia.

Sirothyrv.
SLANIC 11100IC. MANUIPACTV4EI3.Bi_v.', 78 ..\-,, r:// 71,11 S,:tt,,Pattuja hia, ,

(,thv or Tor rro rnnit.)
QI.7I`PLY 111.ANF llCuu s rheiprratlheManufic-
L' thry thou .411 he padat al, Iko'..thre and they
re net: DO Ll.' 2...1 9-Iy

Coal Slapping:and Coln
• Mon

DAAVEL
LIA VINO 1.F..V.:C1) s('11/MAi1l.1
II CATION Company's Lanilinos. at Mn
SPbuylkill connty.oi ill ettorill to the Shipp
White. dud Cray Ash Coal, for any opetat '

Cartnatlruail.
PURCHASAP, OP COAL.

Racine born ensaged for e number
Mininglingiimxs. ho has a llavrongh knonle
differentqnanti..of Coal in the Schity I k 111
mill ettotal to the putt-base and shliipint
for donlorirehroad, at a modetate compensati
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